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Wlmt's In » NnmeT

By MAUDE MIM.ER
There's » store In our town 

with * name.
Tme enough, nil stores havs 

names, «nrt our town has some 
fine stores. Tonance, come to 
think of It, I* a giMt town for 
shopping . . . even though some 
people are still fooled by "gram- 
 r psshn-M" on the other side 
of t.h« hill.

Real appreciation 
last Tuesday when a fri
curs reported she ai 
ed from sheer mrprl 
irtie v/aii driving to 
th* all-plane plants

it Mint- 
Seems 

I,. A. past 
'here the

street, Just to add to the con 
fusion, narrows to one lane du« 
to road work. Feeling like a 
jockey trying to get close to 
th« rail, »he was rocked when 
a mar In th* next lan« stoj>p«l 
hli car and let her go ahead 
of him. Say* It was the only 
nice thing that happened on her 
4t mimite drive to the MR city. 
After battling traffic and smoR 
I ugh) she'd had It! Couldn't 
even remember what she had 
started out to buy!

And here wv hare Jewelry 
stores, shoe stores, home ap 
pliance stores, toy stores, de 
partment stores ... and our 
store with a name. The one we 
mean carries the name of a 
ma:i . . . Sam Levy.

"Oh mire," you aay, "S a m 
Levy's Dept. Store. W« know 
that."

And I'll wager my small 
wages thnt most of you know 
Sam l«vy personally. Becau!
Sum Levy can
years ago . . . populatl

'anoe 37 
1200

THE WEEK ENDER

Police Solve 
Armed Robbery 
Of Dairy Farm
Srick-Up BandH Caught

Torrance Police detectives 
solved a hold-up more than a 
year old Saturday when they 
rcrelved a full confession at 
the Flro.itone Sheriff's Blwtlon 
from Robert 0. Mercereau that 
he and two companions robbed 
a Torrance unit of the In^le- 
wood Farms Dairy lii February, 
19M.

Detectives arc spelling his ac 
complices, after vlnltlng the 
sheriff's station on * routine 
matter and questioning Mercer 
eau, who had been detained 
there for questioning on a re 
cent hold-up at Avalon Av*. and
Ma St. Mcrcereau said the
three bandits held up an Ingle- 
wood Farms employe* at gun 
point and took $150 In cash at 
I he station, on Plaza del Amo. 
The (tick-up men wore masks 
at the tlm* of the armed rob 
bery, Mercereau admitted.

Apprehend Vandali
Two Torranoe boys, both It, 

admitted to police officers last 
ik that they vandall:

Seaside School the Labor
Day week end and also parti- 
olpated In a number of burglar 
ies In th* Hollywood Riviera 
and Seaside areas of the city. 
Juvenile officers were question 
ing the boys lat« last week to

together their story of

with his wife and diiught 
In a horse and buggy. He hn 
more than » store . . . Ho help 
ed build B city . . . population
todc.y US nnn tn\\r -ipcclsl eenSUS

Is on ... don't, fall to get your 
nose counter!.)

So Sum levy's I>ept. Store 
Isn't Just ttnothfr name for 
pnrpotea »f Identification 
only. When you linar It or 
see It you get a Kind 01 ment 
al "lie-In" , , , with ss warm, 
friendly, funny and helpful » 
human twine; as you'll fvtr 
he lucky enough to meet. Tlie 
 tore has n sneolal kind of 
tradition . . . Sam's love for 
M* fellow nmn. In this fre 
quently cynical Ktoinlc age of 
ours It's a (rood tradition to 
hang oil to. Mr. I.. Is feeling 
much better these days, hy 
the way, and says "TliankR" 
to an of you who sent Rood 
wliliei through daughter Kllit. 
And Ella says, "There arc Just 

S6 days until Christmas." What 
a thought . . . with Daylight 
Saving Time barely behind us! 
(And whloh way did you turn 
your clock?)

But she ought to know, be- 
eauM believe It or not, gift box 
es bags snd wrappings arc not 
only ordered, but arc already 
piling Into the store. You'll not 
only b* proud of what you puy, 
for once you'll even enjoy curry- 
Ing It Kind of makes us nos- 
taTrlo though for the good old 
day* when th»y sometimes 
pressed butcher paper Into ser 
vice a* wrapping.

V- V- *
Wt got as a preview of 

Mime of the New York and 
Oallfornla fashions bought at 
the big Pacific Coast Show- 
Ing of National Manufactur 
er* a few weeks a«o. Those 
elegent eorktall dresses! licnt- 
lemen, they're lo drool! As 
Bennett Off of WHAT'S MY 
LINK TV fame says, "These 
Dresses nrc built like a good 
fence. They protect the prop 
erty hut d" not obstruct th« 
view."

More about that buying ex 
pedition and Its spectacular re 
sults ni>xt week. But right now 
our Fall Fashion Notes . ..

-V 4 # 
Woman SM«

Better than ever, and best 
buy ever, are the mix '*m or 
match 'em »eparates . . . Jer 
seys, sweaters, shirts and wide 
holts In luscious colors . . . ava- 
oado, coral, camel, pilgrim gray, 
purple, and of course, whlto and 
black. Stunning from morning 
through dinner. Stop at t h e 
Jewelry counter and really 
glamourize.

V- V V 
Man filta

Hat your wife locked at you 
latelyT Well . . . catch her eye. 
friend, and hold It ... with a 
fabulous all wool aport coat 
and slacks. (Show hr-r you can 
mix 'MII or match 'em loo.)

 V- *!• -V- 
Dm Sldi- 

Fall Is an exciting tlmo for 
clothes buying . . . Rich coloi-h 
snd Intel-put Ing textures In 
Winter, llnhiliiy. and Cruise 
v,,,,, ... , -,nd the Hnuill 
|,i nil right hore 
»  1311 Snitorl, 
SAM i.r.* .   ..I i U!K. 
NATUHAI.IA!

orlm*.
Polloe officials also said that 

four other boya h«v* been ques 
tioned concerning the acts of 
vandalism and burglary. The 
two boys said they burglarized 
the Kees Hardware Co., 22230 
Palos Verdes Blvd., recently. A 
number of Items of sports 
equipment, plus $10 In cash was 
taken In the Kees burglary, 
authorities »ald. Vandalism at 
the school reached tremendous 
proportions, according to rt- 
port*, with broken windows, dis 
mantled appliances, tltped ovw 
files and stolen silverware head 
ing the list of damage.

Man Hurt in Cresh
A Mnnhelni, Pa,, man, John 

H. I.olbold, suffered major In 
juries Friday night when the 
oar he was driving collided with 
a truck at Western Ave., and 
moth St. Harbor General Hos 
pital authorities described, his 
'ondltlon as Improved lat« Sat- 
irdav. Melvln W. Barker, 28, 

of El Monte, was dr'.vhig the 
truck.
Plannen Study Reioning

The Torrance City Planning 
Commission held over for fur-

  study Wednesday a propo 
sal to rczone property at Car 
son St.. and Crcnshaw Blvd. If 
the rezonlng plan Is approved,

ulver City construction con 
cern plans to build a number

Industrial plants. Residents 
protested the proposal at the 
Wodnonday meeting.

Warriors Rally for Tie
El Camlno College's Warriors 

had to rallv In the final period 
to gain a tie with Tx>s Angeles 
Olty College, 14-14, Friday night 

'ijACC. Tt was thn second 
ie of the season for the

Metropolltai 
champs. The gsn 
first gridiron m 
torv between

c marked the 
 etlng In his- 

two schools.

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Taxpayer Will Be 22 Cents Ahead If Pending Legislation Passed
.Turn

ly a foxy 
with the

Congress will ret 
ary prepared to ) 
put-and-take garni 
taxpayer, Judging from state 
ments made In the last week 
by leaders of both parties In 
House and Senate. Needless (o 
say, they don't put It that 
bluntly.

Everyone agrees that Income 
taxes will be reduced next 
year. Democratic leaders, who 
have the votes to enforce their 
views, say the cut will follow 
the pattern proponed at the 
first session of the eighty- 
fourth Congress  an across- 
the-board slash of $20 per tax-

lo make a whol
at Construction

have 

prefab

um« tin , tin
Ized Social Security bill which 
passed the House In a 867-to SI 
sweep, will bt revived at the 
coming teslon and pushed 
through the Benat*. It will 
lower tht women'* eligibility 
age from 6B to 82, and start 
payment* to disabled worker* 
at 50 Instead of 68. It will be 
financed by raising th* payroll 
take on employtr and employe 
by one-half of ont per cent.

Last tlmt tht Bureau of La 
bor Statistics looked, th* aver 
age weekly wage of workers 
In manufacturing establish 
ments was 178.11. That'* S3,(157 
a year. Ont-half of one per cent 
of $8,971 It $19.78. That's within 
22 cent* of tht round figured 
20 bucks!

CARRIER REGULATION   
This wok's hearings by a 
Hous* of Representatlxes tub- 
committee on th* Cabinet Rs- 
port on Transportation art 
weighing a J28 billion question:

Should streamlined modern 
transportation, whoat $2B-bll- 
lion annual tab Is picked up by 
purchasers of everything from 
diapers to punch press**, be 
freed of horte and-buggy-age 
government restraints that 
date back to 1887? The spools! 
Cabinet Commit!** that 
brought In the Report tald 
"Yes!" It unanimously en 
dorsed giving transportation 
tht Mine competitive freedoms 
enjoyvd by most businesses.

The White House Is evidently 
of the same opinion. President 
Elsenhower has called the Cab- 
Inet Deport "a brilliant piece 
of work."

The Report points out that 
regulation was developed !n 
the last century when transpor 
tation wan a monopoly, and 18 
years out of dad- In today's 
era of vigorous competition. 
The question will not be acted 
upon by Congress for several 
month*. In preparation, all 
points of view art being heard 
this week by the sub-commit 
tee on transportation and com 
munications of tht House Inter 
state and Foreign Commerce 
Committee.  

THINGS TO COME In no 
more than flv* yeais, says an 
auto executive, we'll have auto 
clocks that keep time . . . Right 
now, you can get a padlock of 
hardened steel that's said to be 
burglarproaf . . . Sheet and 
pillow-cast trim now comes 
packaged In 2'» yard lengths 
. . , Gift ashtraye and olgatette 
holder shaped Ilk* a shaving 
mug coin* In sets personalized

weeks, now ha 
In the prefabricated 
house-also useful, Its 
say, for more settled ci 
ties whose school nec> 
outgrown their facllltl 

In Its first vision, th( 
rooms will be available ror 
rnbly Into a single school 

building. If this catches on, 
rv buildings will lie aild- 

ed to the prefabbers' catalog. 
Advantages claimed for the 
 efab school art that It, can 

bt tailored to tht community's 
t, current nted. Conven 

tional schoolhoiises always 
post a dilemma which often 
ipltts. a community Into violent 

ly arguing faction*: Shall It b* 
bull as large a* will ever be 
needed, with tht posalblllty that 
tht need havt been overesti 
mated, or shall It bt tailored to 
today's enrollment, with pos 
sible waste In building in too 
many bites?

TUITION BY BUDGET   
Speaking of schooling, some 
18,000 student* In U. 8. colleges, 
universities and preparatory I

plan. CIT, 
Tuition Plan since 1939, hopes 
to Increase Its use by providing 
long-term continuity of man 
agement and ownership, as well 
as financial support when 
more resources are needed.

The Tuition Plsn makes It 
possible for parent* or stu 
dents to pay tuition and other 
academic fees In equal monthly 
Instalments during tht aca 
demic year. Th« school receives 
th* full amount at th* begin 
ning of tht year or semester; 
tht parent pays the amount

IPS 111 New 
Yo'-k Increased 17 per rent In 
(he September 10 week over 
the line week of 1954 . . . Ttal 
sals of retail stores In August 
were $16.4 billion.

James Collins Takes 
Army Training Course

Army Pvt. James A. Collins, 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvln 
Collins, of 22373 S. Main St., 
recently participated at Ft. 
Leonard Wood. Mo., In training 
exercises In river crossing and 
the use of floating bridges.

He Is regularly stationed at 
Ft. Rlley, Kan., where he Is a 
combat construction specialist 
In the 39th Engineer Battalion's 
Company A. Colllns entered 
the Army In December. 1954, 
and received basic training at

plus only four per ,vlth In
tereat. With costs of hlghtr 
education steadily rising, CIT 
executives expect pay-as-you- 
learn financing to becomt In 
creasingly Important.

BITS O' BUSINESS   St«el 
production In August, at 9,585,- 

«...,........ _..  r ._,_.___ 000 tons, was the highest for
schools went to school on In- \ any August In history . , , Be-

Sunday School Plant 
'Prospecting' Theme

"Prospecting for Gold" will 
be the theme for tht next six 
weeks in the Church of the 
Ns7/erene Sunday School, ac 
cording to Superintendent Rich 
ard Webber. A contest Is being 
planned among over 60 Naza- 
rene churches In Southern Cali 
fornia.

Rev. and Mr*. C. II. Cox are 
at tht local church, 1501 W. 
Carson St., until Sunday for a 
revival meeting iaoh night at 
7:80, and on Sunday at 11 a

DID YOU KNOW?
that our tervlc* It bonded for your protection by Contin 

ental Caiualty Co.   which anurei you thai when we 

work on your TV or radio, you art girting th* fln*«t 

technical workmanihlp poftlblt.

Our itrvlco dtpt. It tqulpped with modern iclcntlfll 

 qulpmtnt which lak*i th* gu*«* work out of tarvle* and 

g*ti to th* bottom of your trouble with a minimum amount 

of labor, and alio avolda adding unn»c*ii*ry parti and 

tubei. You only pa/ for parti and labor that ar* ab«e- 

lutely nectitary. All workmanihlp and new parti ar* 

guarantttd by ...

CHUCK'S TV
1411 CRAVENS AVE.   TORRANCE

(Our Ntw Addnii)

Phone FAirfax 8-4186   9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Watch for opening dat* of our n*w TV ft Appliance 

Store So*nl! (Pltnty of Parking)

Hav* y«w triad OKKYHOUND lately T
<NI'« A aRIVHOUND AO)INT N M A M YOU

Tartan Ripped, 31-7
In sports, the Torrajice Hlflh I 

Tartars launched tht«lr 19BS I 
prep season Friday night, but | 
came out on the short end of j 
a S1-7 score while hosting a nig- j 
(?ed Qlendsle Hoover eleven. 
Hoover took advantage of Tar- | 
tar defensive lapses and fum-*] 
liles to score five touchdowns. 
Fullback Ship Smith. Tartar 
captain, tallied the only TIIS 
score In the fourth nerlod, wh»n 
he gathered IP a Hoover kick 
off on his own 10 vai'cl line and 
McninpeiTil 00 y"'ilK to nnydlrt,

Dim* Brinqs Rare Paper
A July 4. 1RM rany of the 

Vlcksbui'g, Miss.. Dully C!tl«>n 
was part of H collect Ion of old 
writings reoeently purchased for 
10 cents hy Mr and Mrs. John 
A. Bodnar. of 18303 Falda, The 
nodnars, staunch collectors of 
anything that hail antique val- 
u,», found the newspaper Inside 
a cony of Dean Swift's Collect 
ed Works, which they nurchaned 
from a junk dealer. The paper, 
which was printed on n piece 
of wallpaper, told of Civil War 
action.

The Hodnnrs now "own ap- 
proximntely 200 old books, 
which they found In Jun't shopi.

Imoortant Notice
These Items all warn publish 

ed In the Monday HERALD, 
They represent just a small 
sample of the exclusive and 
complete oovorfli»e of local 
evimt* offered Torrsnce read 
ers. Subscribe to the HP:RA1,D 
now by calling the circulation 
department nt KAIrfax 84004, 
The irBIUI'D IK delivered to 
resldimls In the Toniinre area 
every Monday and Thursday 
for « nominal HO cents a month.

Polio Shoti Resume
The Hull-polio Immunization 

program for first and second 
grn3or« In the TOITBIICP arei 
will he resumed shortly, Dr. 
Bfiijmiiln Kogan, health official, 
ssld Friday.

SAVE £ 50 ' 
FACTORY DIRECT TG YOU

1 COAT
eovias-

RUBBER BASE 
WALL PAINT

• PIAITIC 1.00 OIL
( TAIN) 1.10 VlllM. BIMI- 
linl f(r Bl<w«(«.

  OtOSl (NAMIL
WHITI  I.M VALUI 
|K»ll«nl lor w.odwark trim. 
Din t< llnlM nlttl ulon >«

  ftNCJ PAINT 
WHITI H»vr Pirn. Many 
TMi w't UK l»*r

 '" WH'IT'/HOUII PAINT
EMII«H auniir. rw..< pr«< CAQfi
nM KtHtMl ty lilUry lumii) */7O 
Hi«»y P..I. Oil. will cover   ^
 -e iiuiri ««n an,

Our Famed Vinyl 
Plastic Stucco Paint

Tikti I gallant for ont coal on tht avtragt 
5-rotm htui*. iny to apply-no txptrl

HA- 
VINYl

..... _.._... _ MINT 
tin* n**Mitry tan b* bruthtd, rtlltd or 
tpraytd. Drie* In 30 mlnuto:-r**dy I* utt, 
|utl tllr and apply. II hai oulitindlno; adhtdon, <ol»r permanent* and lasting prc 
Itclltn a|ilnrt alkali, tun rayi and ita air, li wat*rpr*of. _

MOR GLO PAINT FACTORY
CORNER SARTORI and TORRANCE BLVDS. 

(Near Bank of America) ViiTi" .""? £"«! Fr«* Parking in Rear

POORBilgTERSPEClAL
REGULAR $1.19

INFANT'S

SLEEPER
ONE-PIECE KNIT

WARM, PROTECTIVE PUL^ CUT. DOUBLE 

SOU PHT. COLORS-MAIZE AND BLUE. 

SIZIS 1-2-3-4.

97c

REGULAR $1.29

INFANT'S BUTTON

Sweaters
100% Wool, Colon-Blue, Mali*, Pink, 

While.

Davey Crockett

T-SHIRTS

RESULAR $4.98 

CHENILLE

BED
Spreads
Double and Single Aiiortment. 

Colon and Patiirni. Irngulan.

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
TORRANCE OPEN FRI. AND SAT. 

'TIL 9 P.M.


